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E'ight Army, Commander Killed North Of Soul 
I 

----------~----~------------------------------------------

WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson said Fri
day President Truman's top ad
visory council has rejected as 
"catastrophic" any policy of Ipull
ing American defenses back to 
the western hemisphere. 

The council, which President 
II Policy would be selt defeating 
and would lead to "surrender or 
oeieat," Acheson told a new~ COII
ference. 

He said a policy of trying to 
iwlBte the United States 'from 
European troubles would mean a 
"quick conquest" of Europe ' and 
Asia by the Soviet Union. 

His remarks appeared to be 
Intended ,as administration reply 
to former President Herbert Hoo
ver. Wednesday night Hoover urg
ed that the United States con
centrate on depending the west
ern hemi~phere and make this 
hemisphere into a Gibraltar, with 
defense lines extending from Bri
tain to Japan. 

Without mentioning Hoover by 
name, Acheson told a news con
ler~ce that such a policy would 
mean the "quick conquest" of 1111 
Europe ad Asia by Russia's Red 
armies. 

"We have rejected any ~licy 
of sitting quivering in a storm 
ceilar waiting for whatever fate 
others may devise for us," he said 
emphatically. 

He said the national security 
council had considered the Idea 
of withdrawlng to the weStern 
hemisphere ~everal times, the last 
time "quite recently," and always 
rejected it unanimously. The 
council is composed of the 'Presi
dent, VIce-PrestdMl, lSecreta}Tes 
of defense and state and the 
en-irman of the national security 
re~ources board. 
, The No. 1 cabinet oUicer ticked 

ott what he described as six di.re 
results involved In any "with
drawal into this hemisphere:" 

1. The Soviet Union would be 
able to make !1 quick conquest of 
the entire Eurasia (Europe and 
AMa) land mass. 

2. Eeonomie power v..-tl, .,,
perior to that of the United States 
would be put at Russia's dis'posal 
nnd Moscow would command a 
strategic position cata~trophlc to 
this coun try. 

3. U wollld enable the SoViet 
Union to develop power wl)ich 
could eliminate our power and It 
"would be used for that purpOse." 

t. Such a developlnr .I&'II",.D 
would so unbalance world ~wer 
as to make any peaceful settle
ment quite impossible. 

5. Nerotlationa not belnr ;0.
sible, the United States then would 
be forced to accept Communist 
terms or fight without allies to 
maintain, it it could, Its physical 
existence. 

•• A pOIition of lbai IOrt -.'DId. 
undermine our national structtp'e 
and the entire heritage of the 
American people. 

World Situati~ 
at a Glanc. 

KOREAN FRONT - C~mu
nats Invade South Korea aaain. 
Americans smash two attacks on 
Hungnam benchhead. American 
1-86 Sabre jet filnters knock out I 
six Russian-made MIG-J5 jets. 

TOKYO - Red Chi... re)eeta 
UN~s latest cease-fire proPosal. 
Says Reds' price for peace lis ~tlI1 
withdrawal of ·'torelgn" t1'oope 
from Korea, Amerlcan "wlthdraw-

, al" from Formosa, and admission 
of Communl~t Cl)lna to UN. 

MOSCOW - Forelrn 6 ........ 
predict Moscow miaht reject a 
PI'opotal lor a Bi, Four foreign 
rnlnlsters meeUnc. 

PARIS - Blr Dr", U.8., _t
aln and France send notes to Rus
• Ia, acreelng tp BI, Four talk. it 
the entire East - Welt prciblem 
I'dlscussed. 

WA8111NGTON - NaUell .. -
tlnuea to moblll U! strenlth lind 
C!Ombat Inflation, Bettin, Uj) ol"U 
defense, treezina wllPI and Mar_ I 
I')ina excess profits tax. 

BELGRADE,YUOO8LA¥lA -
Premier Marshal Tlto says RaI
Iia and Cominform alliel are WI,. 
ln, I campal,n of Blander aptnst 
YlifOBlavla to create excuH lor 
anned InvaBlon of his country. 

TEN it/rna JluaN8 
CHICAGO "" - Ten per1~. 

w.ere burn~d wh.n an .IeetrI~ 
Iwltch 'Ilalhed . over" on a North 
Shore line train. 

H· h t Fe W (e r A r d A Jeep Accident 

Freeze Goes On Auto W or ers ;;~~~:~?Ef"~~lffi~ 

" 
NORTH 
K9REA 

~'" (J/ I 
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Expected Attack Begins 
CROSSING THE 38th parallel again, Communists troops In Korea 
have launched a three-pronred attack aimed a~ Seoul. At Chonl'onr 
(1) Invadel'll were trylnr to break out on road to UIJollJ'bu. Twin 
drive (2) moun~d pincers slleinr across parallel to Inlp off 
ChlnchoD. In Hunl'11am area (3) two Red aUacks were smashed. 
Broken arrow Indicates Seoul. 

Reds Buildup Strength 
~cross 88th For Push' 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (JP) -
A big Chinese Communist drive 
on Seoul appeared imminent today 
in Korea. 

A U.S. Eighth army briefing of
ficer said Chinese Red troops and 
artillery were reported by South 
Korean sources to be massing 
along the 38th parallel on ly 38 
miles north of the Repu blic's 
capital. 

Earlier, General MacArthur's 
headquarters said the Chinese 
were moving steadily southward 
indicating an "intention to re
peat his late November offtnsive." 

North Korean spearheads al
ready were attacking the United 
Na.tions defense Iirie position 
south of the parallel. 

The U.S. airforce, which has 
been daily attacking troop con
centr;ltions and supply li)1es, SCor
ed its biggest air viclory of the 
war Friday far to the north, 

Eight U.S. Sabre jets destroyed 
six Russian-made MIG-15 jets in 
a fight with 15 to 25 MIGs. 

The U,S. jets, considered the 
world's tastest operational light
ers, reported no losses in the fight 
which raged from tree-top level 
to six miles up. The sky fight took 

place near the northwest Korean 
border city oC Sinuiju. 

The Chinese, believed to have 
committed 1-million men to the 
Korean fronts, appear to have 
turned over to North Koreans the 
task of assaulting the small UN 
beachhead around Hungnam in 
northeast Kore~. 

Two attacks before dawn Fri
day were repulsed. 

But every new report indicated 
the Chinese were getting Into posi
tion on the western front for the 
same type of sledge-hammer ot
~'ensive which forced the out
numbered U.S. Eighth army to 
retreat mo~e than 120 miles, be
ginning Nov. 27. 

Truman Speaks 
KANSAS CITY (JP)~Presldent 

Truman said Friday the American 
people "are in excellent shape" 
to meet the world crisis, and pre
dicted that the crisis will be solv
ed, 

"All we need now is time and 
that is what we are fighting for," 
Mr. Truman said. 

"We have never been in a crisis 
that we did not meet it." 

Big Three Send Notes to German Commi.Hee 
• • ,Named to ConSider 

I 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The na

tlon's mobilization against the 
threat of World War III surged 
ahead Friday with a new govern
ment move to combat Innation 

RUSSia, Agree to Meeting Joining West Army 
W SHI GTO - The United Statl.'s. Britain and Francc 

bluntly blamed H lIs~ja Friday (or th(' ~serioll .. world ten ion , 
bllt offered to talk over ITIlIltiplyillg ('old war is ues at an early 

,

. ISlg FOUl' meeting. 

E t J JO W'II O' III identical note deliver d to xpec '1'1 h Ie Sovi('t Depllty Foreign \linister 

D · W k d A Andrei Gromyko in Moscow, thc unng ee en s We.,tel·n powers put It squarely up 
to the Kremlin to decide between 

People Rush Home "genuine" pe.1Ce talks or a con
tinued drift towards war. 

Americans began streaming 
across thc notion Friday to "be 
home" for Christmas, and the na-

I 
tiona I safety council estimated 
that 440 would die on the high
wayS - its highest prediction in 
history. 

However, as always, the people 
went merrily on their ways, 

Phil E'pelman, manager of the 
Union bus depot here, said a les
tive attitude was apparent in the 
laces and cond uct of almost ev
ery bus patron. 

Trains, planes and buses were 
jammed with travelers at the start 
of the week-end holiday. 

Christmas traditionally is the 
holiday when millions, are on the 
move to return to their home
steads or visit relatives. 

'rhc sarety council estimated 440 
immcdl3te tratlic dcoths from 6 
p.m. FrIday night until midnight 
Monday. 

Thus it teared that highway 
deaths would top last year's holo
caust, when a United Press 
country-wide Lurvey showed 420 
fatalities over a three-day period. 

The overall 1949 toll was 61 J, 
Including other deaths in fires , 
planc crashes and miscellaneous 
mishaps. 

Highway dange~ WIlS heighten
ed Friday by freezing rain and 
icy roadf. in the Great Lakes areo 
and upper Ohio valley. 

Iowans, though, had pleasant 
weather predicted for them , The 
weather bureau said today would 
be generally fair, windy and mild. 
The mercury is expected to 
climb to a point somewhere be
tween 40 and 50 above during 
the day. 

TEN AGED PERISH 

AMARILLO, TEXAS tIP! - Ten 
aged persons, most of them In
valids unable to flee, burned to 
deallh F1;'idsy in a .,jre which 
destroyed the Walker convalescent 
home north of Amarillo. 

Full-dresa meetinl' 
They pl'Oposed thot representa

tives of the Big Four get together 
at the United Nations headquar
tcrs in New York at once for a 
preliminary sounding-out to de
termine whether It is worthwhile 
to call p full-dress meeting of 
foreign ministers. 

If the "exploratory talks" In 
New York ro well. the UN dip
lomats would ", .. rk out the 
arenda, the time and ~he plaee 
- probably l\toeeow or New 
York - for .. full-dress forelm 
mInisters meetinr. 

American officials frankly 
doubted that anything would come 
ot the overture. Slate Department 
Press OICieer ichael J. McDer
mott l'ccalled that past Big Four 
meeLings hnvc chalked up Aan 
impressive rccord of futility." 

The notes we:e In reply to the 
proposal Moscow made Nov. 3 for 
a Big Four conference on the dis
pute over German rearmament. 
Against the background of the 
urgent preparations by the North 
Atlantic naUons to build up their 
defenses against CommunIst ag
gression, Russia gave notice it 
will not "tolerate" the rearming 
of Western Germany. 

A reply to the Implied threat 
was given in effect by the decision 
of the North Atlantic council this 
week at Brussels to go ahead with 
plans to brinll West German 
(orces Into the European army, of 
which Gen . Dwl,ht D. Eisenhower 
has been named commander-in
chief. 

Walter Damrosch Dies 
NEW YORK t1II - Walter Dam

rosch, 88, renowned musical com
po~er and conductor, died at hls 
home Friday night of a heart at
tack. 

The . Prussia? - borh musician 
was a domJna~ng force in the 
music world for more than hal! 
a century. 

BONN, GERMANY l1l'i- Chan
cellor Konrpd Adenauer wlll name 
a clvlllan and two old Wehr
macht i'enerals, all moderates, to 
negotiate with the AlIlcs on the 
measure oC GermJln cooperation 
In Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's 
International army, informed 
!ources saId Friday. 

The three Germans on the joint 
German - Allied military com
mittee will be Theodore Blank, 45, 
veteran labor leadcr and member 
or Adenauer's party; Lt. Gen. Ad
olt Heuslnllel', former operations 
chiet of the Wehrmacht, nnd Lt, 
Gen , Hans Speidel, Marshal Erwin 
Rommel's chief of statt in Nor
mandy. 

MIJ. Gen. Georre P. Hays, 
deputy United ta~. hllh com
m.I loner. I expected to be tile 
American representative on the 
joint commlHee. An offlelal an
nouncement 01 the appolntm~nts 
Is expected af&er the new ear. 

Adenauer and the three Allied 
high commissioners agreed Thurs
dllY night dUring a five-hour eon
terence to set up two commltt es 
to negotiate Germany's entry Into 
the AU tic Pact.. 

Adenoucr won a big victory at 
hi s mst se!slon with lh commis
sioners Thursday when they 
aereed to consider some Corm or 
"contractual" arrangement be
tween the Western occupation 
powers and the Bonn republic. 

This meant, experienced ob
servers saId, more lelf rule -
perhaps full equality - for the 
Germans. 

Price 
Hits 

Index Up, 
New High 

Fr... u.. Wlr. S ... leu 
WASHINGTON - The govern

ment announced Friday something 
everybody else already knew. 

The cost of living rose another 
0.5 percent to a new all time high 
between Oct. 15 and Nov. 15, the 
bureau of labor statistics repOrted . 

Thc prospect of further rises in 
the Index arose during the day as 
the bureau reported thai whole
sale prices set a new high record 
during the week ended Dec. 19, 
for the fourth week in a row. 

Men's clothing, although hillher 
in November in mosl cities, has 
not yet ret}ected the (ull impact 
of sonrlhll' wool prices, which have 
reached all ~Ime highs, the statis
tics bureaui said. 

and congressional aclion to bolster 
civil defense. 

Economic stabili~er Alan Valen
tine issued an order "freezing" 
wll,es of I-million auto Industry 
workers until next March I a a 
equel to the recent federal roll

bark on new cal' prIces to Dec. I 
level. . 

Ollly Certain Worktrt 
Th order applies only to pa s

enger car workers. It does not 
A frect vmployes In truck or molor
cyel plants or In u.cd-cor e
labli hments. 

On apllol 11111. the noa!e 
approved II 3.100,000.000 bill 
for the con tructlon of bomb 
htUtrs and other cIvil dtfcn <

ovpr a three- ear period. It 
eta UP a civilian defe" e IId

mlnls-trallon undrr a civilian 
dh' clor "IUt va t power In 
event or cnemy atlatk. 
Meanwhile, Presidvnt Truman's 

I equest tor new em rl/.ency power 
rnn into Republican fire on Capi
tol Hili and appeared .id<'-tracked 
until th new 82nd congress con
vene on Jan. 3. 

Adjournment 
Before adjourning until next 

Tue day, the how I' pas ed and 
sent to the senate 0 slop-gap bill 
Duthorizing the government to go 
ahead with its huge buyIng pro
IIrAm without wa itlng for lh 
pendina 20-bllllon money 1J1lI to) 
clear coniress. 

The senate rcces~vd 
Christmas hoHday_ und 'r on 
ngreement to transoet no bu Ine. s 
until Jan. 2. 

In another development, 0('
ren e Mobllizel' Charles E Wil on 
told senator" it i too arly to 
. ay how much civilian production 
may be cut as a result or the 
stepped-up munitions prOllrams. 

Truman in Missouri 
For Holiday Weekend 

INDEPENDENCE, MO. IIl'\ -
President Truman came home Fri
day to spend Christmas at hIs 
family hearth. 

Cheerful and In gay Christmas 
spirit, Mr. Truman found the 
big family home on Delaware 
street In fe live Christmas Irnp
pings. 

The weather was not su,gesUve 
of the usuai Missouri Yule SCIlson. 
There was none of the snow 
through which the President's 
plane took off in lhe afternoon. 
The lawn at the little White House 
was brown. The temperature was 
riviera type - near 60 degrees, 

A Miserable Life lor Maldnes 
e 

In 

\ 

Frostbite Casualties Await Evacuation 
WANTING TO GET OUT, wounded and frostbitten marlnea waH for a plane, their expressions 
renee"'" the InoWl' eold 01 the Nor&h Korean winter. The marlnes were trapped around &he 
Cb ... Jln reaervolr early In December wben a Dear million man Ohlnetle Communist arra, erOlSed 
hie Maaebllrlan boNer and enlered the Koreu "Pil ..... Since til.,. two pleturea were taken, 
&he ... rlnetl have blUle' tbeir war te HIlDroam and many .1 tbem bave beeD evacuated by lea. 

Marines Help Their Wounded to Safety 
• 

OARRYING A LJ'I'TEIl PATIENT, trappetl marl ... made Utelr waJ til,.., .. the mow In &he 
Korea. IIlCIUD"'" Ie ......... air Iklp. WhIle the marl .... were inP ..... realld &he Chandn 
reurvelr ana, amall nat ,.... 1it.!re ke¢ Jl&rilan, eleared of mow .. lIIIaJl planea eeald 
land an. ell...., ... , ....... 4. TIMI ....... were n ...... a hue IIMpltal .., Hu ...... PIe&ares 
were \&keD b, &lie U.s. alrforee .... have been 'elayed la readdnl' uu. eoaatr,. 

\ hen hI Jeep cr shed Into n truck 
north ot Seoul, 

The loc:ky, 61-year-okl reu
eral was on his ..... , to present 
a dtaUon to the 27th BrUl1h 
commonwealth brlrlUle when 
the acCident occurrl'Cl. The 
truck, a outh Korun lorD»' ve
hicle. puJled up without "10m
Inl' In tront of Walker peelal
I -bulli jeep that bore the three 
tal'll of hi fllllk. 
Walker WII ru.hed to II ne:lrby 

AmerIcan field ambulance, but 
died shortly afterward. 

rt was not determined immedi
ately whether any olh r occupantJII 
of the jeep w r killed. 

Walker was killed ju t 20 d ys 
afler his 81st birthday 

Walker'. d alh marked the 10 
or the second major American 
leader In Korea since the war 
ther started. Maj. Gen. William 
F. Dvan, 24th dlvl-ion commnnder 
lind the hero of Taejon. h8!l ~n 
mlslsn, In action .Ince lalt July 21 
- less than a month alter th Will' 

beaan. 
Gen. Dou,la ' -acArthur an 

nounced lmmedlA&el), Chal Lt. 
Gen. Matthew B. Rldrway 
would be the ne,,' Elrhth ann, 
eommander. Rl4I'way. an expert 
10 airborne Intantry nl'lil~'hI'. 
now Is In the oftlce of the 
deput)' chief or taff of the de
partmen~ of tbe Irmy. 

Walker WIIS named commnnder 
at the Eighth army, then In Ja
pan, on July 21, 194a. He suc· 
ceeded Lt. Gen. Robert L. Eichel· 
bet r, \\Iho returned to the 
Unltcd Stotes tor retirement. 

Ie was Wolker who issued the 
famous "Stand or Die" order to 
th Eighth army in July. At th t 
lime, with North Korean hordes 
IIlmost overrunnin, him, he said: 

"We will hold the POIltioa. 
we have and fl'hl It oUI here." 

Arter taklnl' onr a eom
mander 0' American uoand 
troopS In Korea, Walker repeat
edly rl ked hI life by (1)'101' 
deep Into enemy ~rrUorJ In an 
lIDarlfted plane 10 .cout the 
foe'. movement persona.lly. It 
""II ror these fill'hts Ihat he 
received h is lui decoration. 
Walker, a Texas IIraduate ot 

West Point, commanded a ma
chlneaun battalion in World War 
I and wound up with a battlefield 
ptomotion to lieutenont colonel. 
In World War lI, as a major aen· 
eral, he executed with hI corps 
the daring tank and infantry 
strategies presel'lbed by his tulor, 
Patton. 

Walker was known as a " fi,ht.
lng general" who disdained "hlan 
brass" treatment for his men. 
Soldiers said he lived up to the 
motto of his old 20th corps, whlcb 
was "in spite ot hell and hlp 
water," and his scowling face wu 
famillar in the iront lines where 
shooting was liveliest. 

Chinese Reds 
Reject UN Plea 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (.4'1 -
Red Chlna bluntly rejected the 
United Nations latest cease-lire 
proposal as "illegal" last night. 

A six-polnt statement by Pre
mier Chou En Lai, broadcast over 
the Peiping radIo, opened the way 
for Red China to waae war In 
Korea to the bitter-end, but left 
a loophole for accepting a cease
fire If America and the UN would 
pay Red China's high price: 

1. AU lorelcn troops to lea .. 
Korea so the Koreans can "settle 
their own problems." 

2. ~rlea to "wltbclraw Ire. 
Formosa," which would leave it 
open to Red conquest . 

S. RM China to &aile h. "law. 
tul" place jn tbe UN 

Unless these terms were met, I 

said Chou, a cease-fire in Korea 
is "impossible." 

He .,........ Amerlea "re
Jecte'" ahta ,........ .... ...... 
ropaU, ehIIIIe4 tile JlUt 
papllel, ai ihe be...... ., 
Oeieber, . reek"'" ..... 
warn ........... aD III1&11eri ••• 
aad he8ee oblilera~d ' ..... er 
tbIa dl!lUre8l1ea line 01 ..... UeaI 
reernph,." 
Thus, by deciarinc the 38th 

parallel no longer existed Ii • 
dlvldinl line In Korea, Chou 
hinted that Red China might In .. 
vade the south. 
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Wilson Has More Power Than 
Mnst U.S. Presidents Had 

W SHINGTON (lI'! - Except for 
u r w presidents, Defense Mobill-
7.a lill ' I DlrecLol' Chal'les E. Wilson 
will he about the biggest man Ihis 
C;] pil II has ever seen. 

lJ u will have almost aU or the 
)Jowe rs vested in World War 11 
10hi Iizel' James F. Symes and is 

Cx)) , ted to exercise them much 
1I1 0]'e freely. Byrnes preferred to 
act ; s an umpire among the 
\' Ilrirl' s war agencies l Id i$sued 
few orders. 

In contrast, Wilson is expected 
to U ~'.' every power he has. They 
a rc I road enough to shape the 
lives of 150-million Americans in 
,I ny \'/ay he thinks neceisary to 
defe<l! communism. 

Wilson will be able to set the 
prit'r of an automobile, a tete· 
\,isifl 'l set or a suit ot clothes. 
lie , \11 even say wbdher these 
itelll ] wlJl be made. And he ean 
dr,.j<1e how much money you 
can 'nake and /low lon, you 
musl work 10 earn It. 
lib only boss will be Pl'esident 

Tl'um 111 . He will not \;le respon
sible to StuarL Symington, chair
llIi1 n nf the national security re
~('u nTS board who has held the 
only comparable position in the 
Korc;" , crisis. 

SYJ;1ington will continue to rc
port I J the President, too, but hi s 
job will be strictly a planning and 
aclvl:cry one. Wilsoll will issue 
lhe ,,"del'S. 

SOl'1e decisioll~ on the~e ordcrs 
wili IJe made by President Tru
mall . But even he is oxpected to 
farm out to Wilson many of the 
powc "s given him under Ihe de
fensc' production act passed by 
congress last s4mmer. 

thority. 
Economic 

enline will 
Wilson. 

Stabilizer Alan Val
have a new boss in 

Seeretary of Commerce 
Charlet! Sawyer ~'11l 10 e ~be last 
word on polleie of the national 
productloll authority. ee.rdary 
of Illterior Oscar Chapman 110 

longer will ha\'e exclusive col1-
'rol of the petroleum admlnls
'ration for defense and the min
erals and energy agency. 
The same will apply to Secre

tal'y ot Agriculture Charles F. 
Brannan, who has had compiete 

U(lS 

Interpreting tho. News - .. 

East-West Clash • Asia May Become Running Guerrilla War 
BJ SIGRID ARNE 

AP FOrell'n Affairs AnalYst 
It could Just be that war as the West knows it is chansing 

char(lcter and that Eastern military commanders will he forced 
into new ways of Cighting if communism has to be met with wider 
use of urm~. 

Already the sellate has heard severa l speeches {rom Sen. 
Knowland (R-CaUf.l. hammer!nll aWlIY for a sort or guerrilla 
war in Ule Far East. 

No aclion h(ls beell taken on his sUl/lleLtions. But new ideas 
nrc ill the air and arc bound to set a hearing under pressure Crom 
the Communist hordes that have descended on UN troops in 
KOI'ea ulld in vicw of the general lack of preparedness in thc We! t . 

Larce Job 
Knowlund's ideas stem from the {act that Ihe Western nations 

have no Idea how large their job may be in the Far East and from 
fears thut the Soviets may be tl'ying to tic down Western ~ trensth 
there in order to leave them a free hund in Europe. 

For months We~\enl leadt'rs have waUed ten.'Iely for lIew. 
all-ou' Communis' aUaeks In AsIa, wiib 'he Chine II Red 
.Jlovinl' ill to help I'uerrlllas III HonJ Konl perhaps, or Malaya 
'l'halland or Indo-China. 

Some Asian areas arc getting piecemeal help from the U.S., 
Britain and France. But the nid is geared to meeting mere hlt
and-run raids. 

Wha t Ii the Chinese cho: e to repeat their Korean performance? 
How could the sUm United Nations forces meet the new onrush, 
pushed back ns they have been in Korea? 

Allresslon Mus' Nol Pay 
Jt It, pretty certain the West would do somethin g. At Lhe 

reccnt Wash ington talks of President Tl'uman and Prime Minister 
Altlec they said that aggl'ession must not pay. That is l'e(ld 
to metln that UN Corces will not pull out of the Far Eat t. 

But iI the going gels rougher the voices that insist Europe 
must be protected at all costs may get louder . 

Knowland insists both jobs must be done and can be donc. 
Ho suggests: 
I. That the BO-mllllon Japanet!e be offered a part In beaUnl 

down communism in their area-"Otherwise they are j ust un
armed silting ducks for communism." 

2. T .... ' lhe 600,000 NaUonaUst Cblnese 'roops 011 Formosr. 
outnumbering all the olher non-Communist troops in the Far 
East, be supplied ~o they cQuld make raids 011 the China eoust. 

3, That belp be smunled In to the Chinese Gu~rrlJlas stili 

American People Given Three Choices 
NEW YORK (/Pl - Fol'l1ler President lIerbc.l't lIoovel"s l \.leech 

Wcdnesday nisM gave the Americtlll people the third set of pro
posals from a top national figure within a week for meeting the 
threat of Communist aggl'esslon. 

Hoover' speech followed major foreign policy pronounce
ments by President Truman a week ago Friday night and by New 
York Gov. 'Thomas E. Dewey n week ugo last Thursday n.ight. 

olemn Warrunp 
All three issued solelllll wal'llings of the growing threat Crom 

nus~ia . 

Hut theil' proposals to mect Ule threat diffcred somcwhat. 
1'he l'rllSldenf~ rro,ram Ineluded: 

SP e(ty build·up of the armed forces to nearly 3.5-miLlion 
mcn. 

Price controls immediately on vital goods, find "woge stabil
ization" in the same fields. 

For the future, higher taxes, longer work hours, cutbacks on 
civilian production and higher production. 

Cooperation with other North Atlantic trcaty nations to de
fend Europe. 

Dewey's proposals Included: 

Gelleral r gi: trDLion o[ evel'y American- man and woman-
above the (Ille or 17. (or nallonal servicc. 

A 100-division army, an 80-group airfortc and a full-strength 
navy removed (rom mothballs. 

All end to wage increases and price increases. 
Encouroging "to the limit" any nations in Europe, the Ncar 

East, Asia nnd the Americas which arc "ready to fight for (rcedom." 
lloovC'r, disR&,reeinc with his fellow· Republican on several 

points, proposed: 

Makinll the Atl1lntic and Pacific occ;]ns, not Europe or Asia, 
OUr defense lines. 

Arming the navy and alrtol'ce "lo the teeth" to hold \he two 
occans, with possibly one frontier on Britain and the other on 
Japan, Formosa and thc Phillppincs. 

Giving the navy and airfol'ce precedence because "we have 
little need for large armies unlcss we are going to Europe or 
China." 

Letting Europe know that "before we land another man or 
another doUar on their shores" they must have enough organized 
and equipped combat division to stand off Communit t attack. 

---.~'------------------------------------------------------------------~-----

fi ghting Communists on the mainla~ He thinks 6\] Inll'h trouble 
could be kicked up in south China t~ . ' the 90mmunist Reds would 
have to split their armies and ther ouid be a better chanco to 
hold Korea. I ; 

4. That UN planet! be riven th 
muni~t supply dUmps and troop 
Right now UN orders force 
border. Knowland has j usL 
baltic front and says lhe 
soldiers' lives . 

RU SIA'S I' REM I E R 
STALIN catils hIs vole In 
a recent Russian election. 
The Russians claim 'hc)' 
have (ree elee"ons, and for 
'hem It Is easy. One party. 
'he CommUlllst rarb, sel
eeU al\ of th~ candlda'es 
to rUII for office. Russians 
who have votill, prlvllef
es simply choose from s' 
mone the lood Commun· 
ists offered, pcrltaps 
because 'hey wallt to tet 
ilion&' with their boss, 
party lea.ders never seem '0 sclect a eandldate to. 
run agalnst Pre m I e r 
Stalin. He is a Iso secretary 
of the Communist party. 

U. S. Artillery Fire Control Germany to Be Rearmed - I · ~ - . . I I 

Pin-Points Enemy Movements United Press Chief Says Stahn Spends l;ht Birthday 
By JACI{ BURBY ~hing else ~s credited with keep- NEW YORK Ill'! - Hugh Bail- b,ei~~ ,caught "on tI~e wro~g Work,lng (onferrl1ng as Usual 

HUNGNAM BEACHHEAD. KO- mg the Chll1ese and North Ko- lie, president of the United Press, slde 111 anOthCl wat. H.e said r 
REA IlPI - The "meusles" arc kill- rean!; from swarming into Hung- returned [rom Europe on the S. Germany gets the JmpreSSlOn Ihat . 
ing a lot of Communist troops be- nam so tar. S. Queen Elizabelh and lold re- the United States "has shot the MOSCOW (IJ'! - Marshal Joser ebral e. 
sieging Hungnam and are saving The artillery is under the eO\11- works in Korea" and cannot un- Stalin was 71 years old Thurs- The inscrutable Russian die-
a lot of America:l lives. mand oC Brig. Gen. Roland Shug porters he thought Germany even- dersta~~ the American habit of day but tbe Moscow newspapers 'ta or, son of a peasant shoemak-

The "measler chart" is what the of Corvallis. Ore. He is a hard tunlly would contribute to the advertlslIlg her own weaknesses. made no mention o[ the fact in I er, can look out over a Com. 
men call theil' mastcr fh'e control driver when it comes to work. He defense of Europe with her own "Our widc;y ad~rlised I'C- contrast to the gigantic celcbra- munist empire that stretches 
plan, studded with red circles. firmly beHeves the ar.lil!ery has I army, her own gC:leral staff and verses in Korea are all the Gel'- tion on his last birthday. from mid-Europe to the tar 
Tho U.S. artillery b"tterics use only one reason for e~LStll1g - to her own ships, mans need to heal' ~o ma~e them It was believed Stalin spent reaches of Asia _ an empire 
the plan to maintain a curtail.l of :~Clp out tho infantry In the front Baillie has visited government ca~ilous .~b~ut ~~ttl.~4h mto k our Ihe day in the Kremlin, as usual, never equalled by Alexander 
fire ill .front of the American lIles. chiefs in Britain , France and Uth~ °ki:ms, b e tS~lh' R e~ .ec~ directing the affairs of the 50- the Great, Napoleon or Hitler. 
troops holding the defense arc. Enjoys Night, Work G . H obt,,· d I 111 ng a ou e usslans JUs viet Union and conferring with Stalin can enJ'oy the spectacle 

D 'I ' " elmanx· e ,..mc an exc u- a os the t 'eel 
Mean ea. I At night Shug's artillery is in sive interview with West Gor- cr s. s 1 . top government and Communist of the armies of his rivals in 

And Ihe mea~les meau death its glol'Y. It Is not possible to keep CI a II C d Ad Baillie said hurope was de- party leaders. Normally he wcrks rQtl'eat without a Russian soldier 
(01' tllC Cl1J' nese It·OOps WllO ilt· f I I I' madn Illlnc~ or" onkrCa t el1a,ueld', lI,hted that Gen. Dwight D. untl'l long past ml·dnJ·ght. . thc dozens 0 panes w lee Ill/( an w 1 e In r ran ur receive . firin g a shot. He can watch all 
t<ll'k, or even Corm up for an at- over lhe beachheLid at night. So 11 mcssage from General MacA\,- Elscnhower had been appolnt- The Li terary Gazette, a maga- anxious Europe s tru ggling to sub. 
tack 011 the American outpost line the dazzling white starshclls and th d I I tl t th C ed to command 'he defense of zinc of the union of Soviet Writ- 1'l'I9rge its centuri es _ old ri"'Ji-

L'acll l'ed el'I'cle I'S n possl'blc' . UtI' I ec ar ng t bla et ommul- the Attantic ract nalions. '" 
'" D parachute Ilarc~ bUl'st ovcr 110 illS saue mus e me square y ers, marked the premier's birth- ries lo build 1\ common dc11'hsc,. 

dangftl' I)OI' llt all·ea.Jy tl'I'ed out (Ol' I K ·t · ht b fit "'fo them tile uppoilltlllent "'I , U man's iand, flooding the dark cor- n orca or I mig e oug I day with a three-column fil'st Maybe QU'lms 

Two Duire8 
Wi Ison's authority is the l'esuJ\ 

of tv 0 desixes. One is a desire by 
i"'res' dent Tl'uman to degignate one 
m,," as "boss" over the entire 
dcre 'se prqgram; the oUlcr a de
~ ire to ha ve Wilson as that man. 

"zerol' ll" J'n" ,'llld cllal' tel'cd on an t • d It· E means that lhe Yanks are eom- ~ " . ners in enemy tel'l'itory wi h a tin os m urope. . "h a'd "Th I I U t th page article entitled "a flood of · He may find amusement in [hp 
authority over Cood production . accurate map. I r anything in it stl'ange light. T dl T mg, e s I . ey ee 10 e gre.elings.:' The title r~ferred t.o 1 oi "'bt of lh e Uni ted Statcs lurl)-

The question of division of DU- I moves the infantry has only to If th- Amerl""n outposts spot ra nr erma Pentagon won't let Eisenhower th t t st I h ~ <> 
, ~ -- Asked what the Gcrmans want do n" e gr~e II1gs sen a m on IS ing its capitalist economy from thol'lty among cabinet membcrs call out the "measles number" anything that looks like an at- w . . . . 70th birthday last year ' . 

and other officials m(\y be ele- and lhe artillery is doing business tack eOnUnc, It takes only sec- In exchange for taklnq part in As 10 the "osslblhty of a gen- . lfomes and motor cars and trac-
mcntary within a few months if in j)t'::Ictically nothing flat. onds '0 call for the artillery. Europe's defense, Baillie said : el'al war, Baillie said: Lovinrl}, Pronouneed Words tors to tanks and planes and 
Wilson decides to absorb each The artillery barralll thunders The time it takes to aJl.~wcr tbat "They sec a chance lo strike "The feeling hI Europe is Ihat "Countless millions of toilers bombs. But that sight may al$o 
existing dcrense agency into his clay and ni,M from the land call Is a mllitary secret. a bargain, and among other lhe Russians arc not ready for a inhabiting all parts of the globe bring some qualms on his birth-
office of defense mobilization . thing$ they want the right to war because they don't have the greeted the man who is dearer day. M , ny impol·tant men arc going 

to lJ . moved down a notch In the 
Wa~ . ling Ion framework of 11\.1-

eWIIl arrayed wheel to wbeel The other da~ when a big at- b 'Id h' Th f I 't ld t b b d' 1 h than all men," the Literary G1\-Then Wilson's "super-auLhority" and from the ,Ieimln" rifles of U] Ii IpS. ey ee I wou a om om or on t lave e.noug Therc was olle paJ'ticularly 
.. toclc was expected, Shug's al'UI- b t b t b bl f tl TI f Iii t zette said at last year's grcetings. -I 't I' tl I tl will tUI'll into a "suller-ageney." the warships oUshore. It tears a. e a grea 0011 0 e a c to 0 Icm. le ee Ing 11 so IS t1a II r gumg ques on POSC! 011 IC 

Bush Says· Time 10 Consider A-Bomb Use 
}l / UOwARD W. BL,*K~&LEE r ters. Dr. Bush says, by develop
N I!:W YORK (N) - 'fhe lillie ing radar warning IIctS, anti

has come to think of .usiug Ihe aire1'8Il artillcry, gL'OU ll d - con
A-uomb against :lI'Inh!s, ·~ays Dr. tl'olled illtcrcepti?n \~ith jet crail 
V;\IJnevar Bush who was head and ground-Io-au' I11ISSltCS. 

sciellce man in World War II. lie thinks the navy will re· 
Dr. Bush lells his revolutlon- main as important as ev~r bul 

:ll'y views in the J anunry Read- will be quite different. It WOll' t 
el"~ Digcst hI an ortic le, "The U8e baUlnhl1Is . . 
Wr lpons We Need for Freedom." It probably WIll !lnvc to pro-

J Ic says the Red hicl·ilJ·ch.y Illay duce high-spe~d slups to carry 
iJel ome able to prescnt deliver'y JUen and I\1 UllltJOtlS beCil llse lh~ll 
(If atom bombs onto Ils great will bl' lhe best way. to avoJd 
industrial and administrative torpedoes from submal'lnes. 
cellters. 01'. Bush says most of the 

"The dallier JHIlut wi" hne submarine equipment we used in 
arrived," he says of that per- World War II appears to have 
iud. "At that Ume we muat been made obsolete by tbe . new 
I'e able to slop 'heir armla. homing torpedo. 

"We need to think of the A- -------

homb as a tactical weapon to stop Hungnam Beachhead 
great armies. It may even be 
tl ue lhat we would be ne(ll'er SI 
right, all things considered, to No Place 10 eep 
think in lhese terms today." 

Russia may be able to stop our By STAN SWINTON 
A-bombing of her industrial cen-I IIUNGNflM BEACHHEAD, KO

[Christmas Trees 
Now iBIG Business 

WASHINGTON (N)-Christmas 
trees have become big business. 

Remember when dad med to 
lake the kids out In the woods 
each ycar to find the family 
Christmas tree? What a piker the 
gent was ; he shouh1. have brought 
some seedlings home and started 
a Christmas tree farm. 

nEA (FRIDAY) (/1') - Do yoll 
like a good night's sleep'/ Boom, 
You WOUldn't like Hungnam 
beachhead. 

,Let a man wl'¥J has been livins 
like a bass drum at n Cootball rally 
tcll you about trying to sleep on 
"insomnia beachhead." . 

J was a fellow who dozed off 
at the twitch of a speaker's lips. 
I never took a sleeping pill in my 
liCe. But now ... 

man's lien/ell to !!hreds. lery went to work, togethel' with carry theil' stuff around in their the Russialls would much rather "Fl'om all continents, separatc;d eve of /Jis bil·thdaY ; who will 
nava l gunfire. l!:lcven hundred own bottoms. continue the Asiatic war and by oceans .. . came to Moscow be awarded' lhe first "iuterna-

But it is the constant pounding shells splatlered Bl'ouud the front "They alllO thus weaken the Americans, Bri- lov ingly prOJlounced words .. . " «ellal 1~lliJJ II ;Iel' IJrh-:cs?" 
of the \'aUe Ii and ravines, cspee- Iincs. The enemy diclll't come removed from ~~::a:e:~~:~~ Ush and French." Thou,h the lIeWlllJaper did ·'rhe awards WCl'e decreed by the 
lally at night, lhat more than ally- through thllt night. fie enterprise. They claim that Oplniolls DlUer 1I0t melltioll Stalin'!! birthday suprcme soviet _ Russia's rub-

much has "'~n I_t 10 'ha world speCifically, the (ollowlng' IlelllJl ber-stamp "p,1J'li<llllent" last 

Kirk Reports on ' Russia 
WASllINGTON(Jr) -- Alan G. 

Kirk, ambassador to Russia, has 
said he has four Rus~ian guards in 
Moscow and everywhere he goes 
thcy go too. , 

lie told reporters about some of 
tile restrictions of Hving in the 
Soviet capital aLter calling at the 
White House to I'elmrt to Prcsi
dent Truman. 

Guards Tag t\.lon, 
The guards, he suid, picl, him 

up nt the embassy gate and tag 
along with him whether he goes 
to a hotel, an apllrtment or a 
seccer game. They can't, how
ever, enter the embassy grounds. 

Once in a while, he said, he 
shares cigarettes with the .guards. 
But, "Don't get the idea that I'm 
buddies with those guys." 

The Russians, htl added, say 
the guards arc as!llrlled '0 him 
ror "protection." The Drlilsh 
ambassador ,ets similar "pro
'eoUon" but none of the oUier 
forell'll envoy~ In l\IOSClOW. 

Kirk made the same report on 
Premier Stalin's health that he 
previously had given to newsmen 
in Europe, 

He' said he has had only one 

audience with Prcmlel' Sta lin. In 
August, 1949, and last saw him at 
a ceremony las t June. 

A t that timc, he said, "He look
ed to me to be strong, active and 
Cully as ulel't as he did at our 
mceting in August, 1010." 

No Contact 
}{lrk was told that President 

Truman has stressed belief thc 
Uussian people have more good 
will toward Americans thall tbe 
Uussian govel'llmenl. What did 
the ambassador think about that, 
reporters wan ted to know. 

"We don't sec much of the 
people," Kirk answered, "Russians 
arc not allowed to come to the 
embassy, so thel'c's no contact." 

Neither Ule American am
basaador nor any other forehrn· 
cr may travel more than about 
30 miles from Moseow wlihou' 
advance arraDlt'ements, he said. 
Anlt when he ,oes, 'he 'ours are 
arran,ed tor him by 'he Sovie' 
forel,n otllee. 

This is Kirk's first trip to Wash
ington for talks with Mr. Truman 
and the state department since he 
was assigned to Russia in June, 
1949. 

Kofo Could Have Been Held, 1st Marines Say 
WITH .5. FIltST MAItlNE 

.,.,'" IVG • ~ Baillie was asked ho w senli- d 
beeaulle or these restraints. ilia e up the first pale of Prav- yent' on Stalin 's 70lh birthday. 

mcnl in EUl'l' pe cOJl1pared wIth du, or ..... n ot tile Russlan Com- .' F ' t . I 
"The Germans are not S(lUS

Cied wiLh a fOI'ee of t 75 ,.000 broken 
up into combat teams. They 
want Il German al'my and a Ger
man army general staff." 

Balllie said he believed ull 
Ihese demands would be l'ealized. 

"I think they will get thcm all ," 
he said, "bul not right Ilway." 

Can·t Undersbnd U.S. 
Germany, he said, is afraid 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Sat.r,.,. beumber :.f. 1. :\1 
8:00 n.m. Morning Chul'cl 
R:30 :1. 01 . Season's Or~cUng3 
' :00 •. m . R""orded Interlude 
1:02 8.m. lowD Stale Education 

A8Ioclallon 
':30 o.m. Baker's Dozen 

10 :15 •. m. Before the Doctor Coones 
10:30 •. m. satety Speaks 
1t : 15 a.m. Music of MRnhnltlll1 
tJ :30 lI.m. Chrlslmas ~Ted Mo lo ne) 
J2:00 nool1 Rhy Uun Rnmblcs 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chal.9 
2: 15 p.m. Christmas Carols 
7:45 p.m. Tip orr Tune. 
7:55 p.m. Baskelball aame. lown 

UCLA 

~ .- , . IVC 0 tCll PJ'lZCS wil ~o to 
the opinions he ellcounlered when munlst parb and the mOlit im- !:hose pcrsons anywhere ill thc' 
he visited the Korean war fron ts portant newspaper in the Com. world who, urin g the year have 
two months ago. munlst '\)Iorld. contributed tile mos t Ifin Ihe 

"The difference is that in Eu- A two column editorial of sf'l'oggle against [h e! warmongers, 
rope they arc anxious for us to Marxist theory, entitled "All Con- and for the strengthening of 
get out of KQrea ," he said. "The Quering Strength of the Idea of peace." 
French say they need their troops Lenin and Stalin." The pri zewi nncrs will reccive 
to finish up the Cigh t in Indo- .. " 
China so that they can be brought ~re~t oe~lu8. lOa,ooo rubles, a goJd mcdal and 
home for the defense r f Europe." P I:avda In Its ed Itorial callcd ~a d,Jplomo. 

Stallll "tbe leader of the genius " ;'1'he awa \'d~ are expected to be 
10f entire progreSSive humanity." • rillounced tr d;1y by Moscow ra, I St'ljjn had every reason to cCl~jo/ . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENER~ NOTICES should bc dCIWsUed with the city edUor of 
The Dally Iowan In 'the newt1l'ooTn In East Hall . fI, ices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day I!rcc~n~ first pUblication; they wiU 
NOT be acccpted by pholle, an'd :1Yl~s t bc l 'Y['ED on LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a ?,csPollsible person. 

,U'VA applications for 1951 ol'i· 
entation, "Code for Coeds," and 
th l! Spinslers' Sprce a rc now avail. 
able at the office of studen t a[~ 
fairs. Orientation coutlcil applicu· 
tions are due Dec. 8. The others 
are due Jan. 5. 

NORTU GYMNASlllM Il<Jndball 
and badminton COLII'ls will be 
Otj(lll to Univer 'ity sludents, slaff 
'nd fa culty from I :30 to !j ::iV p.m. 

on the following dllys: DeG. 10, 
16 to 22 and 2U thl'ough 29. 

FRENCH l'lI .D. reading cxam!· 
LIBRARY BOOKS charged IL'OI~ nation will be given '5atul'~ay, Jan. 

official- dai./y 
B U L L' .E, T ' ·N 

M~cbridc haf reading room , frOm. ~' 1951 , from 9-J I lI.m. In 1'0o~ 
SU'!.day, Dec. 3 through Wedne _ 2 A Schae~rer hol1 . Make appll· 
d9Y, Qec. 13, will be due during ~a on ?y Signing the sheet post
the holiday period on the d~te. cd outSIde 1'00m 307 SchacHer 
stamped unless renewed. Book 1l1ill. No appliclItions accepted aft
charged out on Dec. 14 will be due er Wednesd!lY, JIiIl . 10, 1951. NelC! 
on Jan. 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, duo exam will be at lhe end of the 
Jan. 3. sec,ond semcster. 

For the Christmas tree Industry 
has turned into n $50-lllillloll a 
year business. This Yule statistic 
cdmes to us today from the Nat
ional Geographic society. 

Dusk comes. Golly, J'IlI tired, 
and it's ,cold outside. With nothing 
on but my long lIn"cl'we<lr alld a 
thin coating of dirt. 1 [uUitrale 
Into my triple sleepiug bag. 

DIVISION IN KOREA (FRIDAY) 
(DELAYED) (11'1 - The Clghtinl,! 

to leathernecks of the U.S. First 
a marine divisi cn said (oday they 

My eyes close. I 511 ullgie up 
the parka which scrves as 
pillow. 

happy t{l blut another couple of 
armlet! '0 hell," Sr" BlII Gil· 
man, of San Franlllllco said, 
Maj. Gen. Oliver P. Smith, who 

led the marines in their series 
of battles to Yudam on the north
west side of the reservoir and 
back, agreed. But he said he fa. 
vored the strate&ie withdrawal, 
"all factors in the situation con
sidered." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are seheduled 
In 'he President'. offlee, Old Capitol 

1J181lt\UY 1l00, IIJAY hours at 
RE"E"VE BOOKS . y b " a Ina e Macbride hull retttlillg room and 

charged from Serials - Reserve f;erials reserve reading 1'00111 wlll 
reading rOOfll for the hollday per- be: Saturday, Dec. 16, 8 a.m. to 
lod beginning Friday, Dec. 15 lit t ~.m.; Sunday, Dec. 17, . Closed; 
10:30 a.m. These books will be Monday, Dec. 18, thrcugh Friday, The trees come from throughout 

the northern states and Canada. 
The market is big ~ 28-million 
Christmas ttecs wlll be sold this 
yellt·. 

In recent years, the outdoor 
community tree hilS caught on. 

The moat famoUJi' of these Is 
the White House tree, lit by the 
President during appropriate 
ceremonies. 

Crash. Swoosh. Boom. 
Armageddon? Ah, no. Just a 

bedside 155-mllllmeter howitzer. 
Then - WHAM!!!! The tent 

cracks from concussion. A navy 
eig'ht-incher. 

Boom, swoosh, crash. Wham. It 
goes on all nieht. I twist and turn. 
All three sleeping bag zlppers 
slip into unreaohable positions. I 
am trapped. Boom. Boom. Boom. 

could have held Koto In north
east Korea all winter and slaugh. 
tered another 100,000 Chinese if 
they had not been ordered back 
to the coast. 

As it was . thc mllrlnes killed 
at lea61 15,000 Chlnc~e Commu
nists in the Chosln reservoir be
fore they made their hlstortc re
treat to the sea. 

"We shot UIt alx <lkhlk dln
.loDi aDd we would _ .. e bee. 

"We deatroyed every Chinese 
unit with which we came In con
tact." And we decl.lvoly 4e
feated him in every engallement, 
his overwhelming superlbrity l in 
numbers notwlthstandlnl." 

Saturday. December %3 
8:00 p.m. -- Basketball: UCLA 

here. FleldhOU8e. 
Thursb,. betelll1ftr !II 

7:3.0 p.m. - The University clUb, 
Holiday bridle with guests. Ibwa 

Memorial Union. 
Saturdu, December 30 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Pitts
I>urgh U. here. Flelllhouse. 

. Tuellda" .Januar, a 
7:30 ' a.m. - Resumption of 

Cla811e8. 

(F ... lnr ..... &I.n ftlarellnl date!! beyon" till. !lehedale, 
see re.crvatlon. In &be office of lIIe Pte ..... &, Old Ca,I&OL) 

nec. 22, 9 fI .m. 10 4 p.m.; Satur
due . by 11 a.m. Tuesday, Jan . • ~ . day, Sunday, Monday, Dec. 23 
One cop:( of each reserve boOk through 25 , Closed ; Tuesda,v, Dec. 
will be held for use in thc read. 22, through Friday, Dcc. 29, 9 s.m, 
lnll rcom dlu-11l1l vllciltlon. t.tt.i1l.·' p.m.; Satll rduy, Doc. 30, 9 B.m. 

->-- ~~tr.2 oolill; Sunday, Dec. 3l, clw 
DEPARTMINTAL l'IRRI\.lV l:fl;\Monday, Jan. I, closed; Tues-

1Y:i.V, .Tnn. 2, 1\ n.m. 10 I 0 \l , I~ . Dc· 
Inlln privlleaea will be ' pOsted br\ pbrtmentol hours will be posted 
the door of eaob unit. at ·each library. 

HE 
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Startin&, Job Again 

Sugar Ray 
TKO in France 

PARIS Ill') - "Sugar Ray" ltOb
inson, fighting the toughest bout 
of his European tour, scored a 
technical knockout over Robert 
Villemain of France Friday night 
in the ninth round of a scheduled 
JO round non-title match. 

Robimon's victory was his sec
ond over VlIIemain in the past 
seven months. On June 5, at 
Pbiladelphia, Sugar Ray outpoint
ed ViUcmaln in a 15-round ~out 
which earned him Pennsylvanib. 
recognition as world mlddlcweight 
champion. 

The victory also was Robinson's 
fourth of his European tour. The 
welterweight champion from New 
York previously ~topped Jean 
Stock of France in Paris, knocked 
out Luc Van Dam of Hollan\l. in 
Brussels, and decisioned .t\!an 
Walczak oC France at Geneva, 
Switzerland. 

HENRY 

'" 
BOY 

WANTED 
-TO

SEL.L. 
ARTII=ICIAL. 

SNOW 

.. t' I. ~ • I 1_'" ~ ",' ..... ,.~ 

BLOND IE .' 

POp,EYE 
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R.ecords Tonight ~~v~~!~ts~~~t.!~m!~~~~rl~~~~~t' WANI ADS 
Blue Devils, defending state outstllndin'g Carl Widselh, hit .368 

Risk 
Face '(peedy champions, used their height and of their shots trom the field. 

- ~ good balance Friday night to roll WlclJeth, '-fed, 5-lneh JIID-
1 over Iowa City High , 69-43 , and lor, forward - center of r..... • .~~--~------~~----WANT AD RATES UCLA S d move into undisputed pol; ession Moon'. club hit II polnb for 

qUa of first place In the Missi~ ippi the wiallen. He received .mple • 
, Valley conference. help from Guard Mm-Ie J_a Cla!!i1ied Displa1 

I MiK:ellaneoua for SaM 
• 

RmORD pja)U aII4 I." ... ...uDellt .. 

I Iowa's baslcetball team will go 
quietly after its third win in five 
starts this season tonlgh t when 
they play host to the touring Bru
ins of UCLA before a holiday 
crowd minus studcnts. 

The Hawkeyes will go with the 
same Uneup that stalled Notre 
Dame carlier this week. Trying to 
make it a happy Christmas for 

* * * Lineups 
,IOWA UCLA 

c.;Jsbeek 16-61 .... F · ... Sheldrake l5-91 
~ompson .1 8·2) '. F " Norman 16 .. 01 
I)orlln, (6·., . . .. C . , .Luchslnger (6.GI 
Ruck l6·n . , ..... 0 .. Johnson 11·31 
Greene (6·01' , ., 0 '. i\lpcr (8·31 

Average heIghts: Iowa. 8·3 3 / 5; UCLA. 

12. 
Time nnd pl<1te: Tonight. 8 p.m., Iowa 
p't'lhou;c. 
Tlckcu: Rcserv~d scat and general 

"'mI •• lon tickets on sale In lObby tick.' 
oUice •. 

Broadcn.ts: WSUt. Iowa City; KCRG. 
c.,dor Rapids ; KRNT. Dcs MoIne. and 
WQUA. Moline. III. 

* * * Iowa will be Frank Calsbeek, Fred 
lluck, Skip Greene, Herb Thomp
son and Chuck Darling. 

Coach Rol\le Wllllall\l' squad 
,vIII be puUlnK two maril.s on 
the block for the tslented vIsit· 
ors to chop at Th.t eleltt.year 
_trine of victories .,.Irist non
conlerenoe oPpOSition on the 
Iowa fieldhouse eo\art slands 
ill 48. Alae lowa. has neyer lost 
to a west coast team and, holds 
fD overall 5-0 mark .,aIJllll 
"ulntets from the I.nd of sun· 
shine. 
The Uclans currently are sport

Ing the bruise~ of a damaging road 
t4ip. They took their 75-pbint-a
g(lme a verage against Bradley and 
Long I! land university this week, 
two of the top tqams in the coun
try. 

Bradley applied the first blow, 
79-74, and then Long Island's gi
ants hit just about everything they 
threw basketward to snow under 
the Bruins, 90-71. UCLA's squad 
Is weary \)ut anxious to make the 
long trip home a happy one. A 
win over Iowa would be a big 
s\lllp In that direction. 

But Iowa has othel' ideas. Wil
liamS will be able to sec tonight 
it the practice he has devoted to 
makIng his forwards and guards 
shoot from far out will have 
pleaSing re!ults. 

Assistant Coach Bucky O'Con
nor scouted the Bruins this week 

'" 

Grover Luchsinger 
UCLA's Answer to Darline 

No. 88 for Connie Mack - 'Now a 'Spectator' 
PHILADELPHIA (,4») - On the He shook hands quite formally 

surface, things didn 't look any with Jimmy Dykes, the new field 
different than at similar affairs manager:: Of his baseball club. 
in other years. Jimmy didn't try to hide the 

The leanest and mo~ t Crect glint of admiration in his eyes. 
man in the room was sti ll the "I! I'm hall the man he is at 88, 
locus of all attcntion. 

Connie Mack was entertaining 
the press on lhe eve of his blrth
day,. No. 88 this time. It was hard 
to believe that Connie had worn 
a catcher's mitt before any other 
man in the room got his first set 
of diapers. 

and said Iowa would have a slight 
height advantage, but that UCLA 
makes up for it in speed. The 
Iowa players will take a Christ
mas weekend break after tonight's 
game and then return to prepare 
for the Loy.ola of Chicago game 
at M ilwaukee next Wednesday. 

AP-TiFiSHAI... 
SNOW 

ONeY IO~ 
A BOX 

I'll be mighty good," he com
mented to a reporter. 

On the surface, thcre was no 
vi~ible change except that may
be Connie secms brighter and 
easier than In the othcr ~easons 

when he carrieq on his should
ers the Whole load of a sagging 
team. 

In all his 88 years Connie has 
been only two things. a baseball 
player (lnd a baseball manager. 
He became an ex-baseball play
er nearly a half century ago. And 
he be~ame an ex-manager two 
months ago. 

CARL ANDERSON 

AR.Til=iSI4A&.." 
°SNOW 0 0 

,1 ONEY~~ 
o A sox 0 

CHIC YOUNG 

TOM S I M S 

It was the second 10 s In sev- who hit nve .f lIis Dob In Ute One Day _. _____ 75<: per coL inch 
en games for the Little Hawks second half .nd finlabed wltb Six Consecutive days, 
as they juH couldn't match the 18 points .Iso_ per day .......... SOc per col. incb 
height and shooting ability of the Iowa City stayed in the game One Monlll __ ._ ... !l0c per col inch 

for the first six minutes on the (Av,. 28 insertions) 

Pro Cage Loop to 
Maintain 7 Teams 

CHICACO 1111 - The National 
Profcsdonal Basketball league will 
continue to operate with seven 
teams, Commissioner Doxie Moore 
said Friday alter a league meet
ing. 

"Kansas City hus been the big 
Iss ue," he laid , "but the Kansas 
City team has been revita1i~ed 
and rcorganlzed and It will go on 
as scheduled." 

Earlicr this week it was an
nounced that Kan 'as City and st. 
Paul would drop out oC the cir
cuit. 

[hooting of Jerry White. White For consecutive insertiollJ 
hit his first three attempts from 
the field to keep the Little Hawks ODe d.., "'-'-'" Co ~ w .... 
close at 10-9. Davenport pulled 1'Ju'ee"n ... _ ... llc 11ft' w .... 
aWAV to lead at halftime, 33-18. 81x .. , . .. _ .. _ .. lSe ,ef ...... 

The Imps broadened their mar- One MODtI! ._ ... 11e ,ef word 
gin to 50-27 in the third quarter 

d t -.. · J ' Fr ,Check ~our .d In - Itnt Ie" ap-an coas "u tn, 1m eeman s lie ..... ",. Dally I .... In can be ... _. 
nine points and White's eight led sible lor oal~ one llleorted iMuUoIl. 
Iowa City. 
•••• CII,. II II "0. ....... fl 1\ " 
Whlte. I • 0 • S<:hw.ncel I' I $ 
B .... wn.r. r I ~ , WI<beth. f ••• 
P'rffman. c • I S DumdL c $" 
loor •• , 0 2 0 Jen",n.. • 2 I 

D.,·Ia.. I. I Carpenter. C 2 0 4 
Kondor. . , 2 3 3 S.bold. f ,. I 
Kacena.. I 0 I H.lnold. roo I 
Gulhrle. cOD U Howard. C • 0 2 
Brennan . r I nOT UBuhn, I I I I 
Dun·lIt0n.. 0 0 1 0 UBubn • 0 0 I 

Robbin •. COl • 
RWo,.. I •• , 
1>ePoo~r. I I 0 0 

1' ... 1. " I~ It T.lal. I! I ~ 
HalfUme Kor : Dav.npol1 1:1. 10 ..... 

City 18. 
Mined free thro"'"' low. Cit : White 

2, Brawner 3. Freeman 2. Moore Davia. 
Kace.1l8. Guthrie. oa\lenport: Jen~n -t. 
S~bold 3. tlalileid 2. BurneU 2. Wid· 
leU. CArpenter. 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classllied Monaller 

~.4llIbet 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 
Bri.. AdnrtiKlDeQlI .. 

TIle Dalb 1.WU1 Butor. Office 
BuelDeQt. EDt R.n or PMD' 

4191 

Auk» for Sale - UMd 
1m FOItO '15. 1m ClR\'MLET tllO. 

,.,. FORD fOCI. ,." PLYJol0UTH. ns. 

,..,.,.... CIIU __ 21n. 

Inaurance 

For AUTO)fOBru: lNSt1RAHCI: ... 
otMr inIunn"", PUKha.. 01 KOMa. 

LOTS and F.R A. ........ _ WIalu..,. 
Kerr Rall1 Co.. DLa1 UD. 

InatructiOD 

DO ),OU WANT 1'0 Ui\I\N A TR~ 
Tbe State UhI, ... raIl1 of lOWI oflU't • 

on_msteT .., ....... In Prlntinl . ..... 1Ia .... 
ty... _~Un.. Gradual.oe have no 
trouble In aecurin. )0'" ""bU. tM~ tan 
ftnlah tnlll.\1\l. rtIP .uolla. wrile to 
J. MCIITlIon..oe 1\11 u...tnJe 
School. 10 ..... Cllr. 10 ..... 

...... LOANED 011 CWI ca--. t\.t
mond • rlollUna. ~1r. R&U.ABUI LD .... 

CO. 101 Eu1 Ilurllnrton. 

QUICK t.oA.NS on )e lrY, c\ouw.., 
radloo, .j(,. HOCK·IYE t.oA.N. lJI'

S. Dubu~u •• 

Baby Sittinq 

AUJU)AL Bab~ stttln ...... nC7 • ••• 
Llnn St.. Phone 1-4*. ""7 "'lien 

_ntect. 

BAllY .HUn,. M.... Dd'rance. '-11M. 

General Serricea 

"Kansas City was In bad shape," 
Mool'c said, "but 1 was out there 
for three days and we've got new 
blood and new money and it looks 
like the town Is going to get be
hlnd the team . They'll play out 
the schedule as planned." 

Moore said there was nothing 
10 be done about the St. Paul 
team and that Its players would 
be divided among the other teams 
In the loague. "We'll do that with
In a week," he aid. "Our object, 
or course, Is to strengthen the 
weak teams," 

Snowfall Greets 
Los Angeles Rams 
In Practice Drill 

See 1lI.1Ie and olMr wed el.. a\ D· 
waU Motor Co. 821 8. Capitol. PORTAIILJ!: eUc:IrlC H ..... lne .... 1WMt for 

reol. ., per mon~. INoaR BCWlHG 
I .. ' CtlEVROLET Mro Sedan. R. H. CENTER . '" S. Dubuque_ 

'1'011 tondlUon. PII_ UN. 

Death 01 Boxer' 
Declared' Accident' 

CLEVELAND (,4)l-Burly Coach 
Joe StydBhar - still Inslstinl he 
has "only an outside chance" of 
winning - sent his Los Angeles 
Roms throuih their lirst workout 
Friday in snow-covered Cleveland. 

The Roms arrived by plane trom 
sunny California early Friday for 

NEW YORK UPI - Sonny Boy their National Football Lea ue 
West'! ring death was "accident- championship game Sunday with 
al" and probably caused when the Cleveland Browns. They were 
he hit his head again~t the canvas promptly greeted by a two-inch 
as he fell, a coroner's report said I snowfall. 
Friday. • Atrable Stydahar took the 

West died Thursday night, some weather philosophically, however. 
22 hours after he was knocked "This Is something we can expect 
out in the seventh round at a In the east this time of the year," 
boxing bout wJth Percy Bassett he said a little sadly. "There's 
ot Philadelphia at the St. Nicho- nothing we can do about it ." 
ta arena here Wednesday. It was The for cast for Sunday was a 
the ninth death (rom boxing In mixture of good and bad. A 
1950, the third in the United weath r bureau forecaster cau
States. tiou Iy said It probably will be in 

The coroner's Inquest was dl- the high 30's. but that rain or 
rected by Dr. Thomas A. Con- other precIpitation was expected. 
wles, the chief medical examiner. The condition of the turf Is of 
He said death was due to brain high importance to both teams. 
injuries - a cerebral compres- Last Sunday, the Browns and 
slon and hemorrhages. The dls- New York Giant.s had to 
tr.ict attorney and the New York on uthsee Boxing commission also conduct- tennis shoe to navigat 

hard , frozen sod. 
ed Investl&:stions. Stydahar (eels "any kind of a 

Michigan Falls, 77·66 
ANN ARBOR (,4)1 - Stanford 

university scored Its sixth straight 
victory here Friday night, 77-66, 
at the expense of the University 
of Michigan . A meager crowd of 
about 500 saw the visiting west
erners take oCt aller a 33-32 haU· 
time deficit and win handily. 

The Stanford sharpshooters, 
Forward Ed Tucker and Center 
Jim Ramttead, prescnted just too 
much (h'c power for Michigan. 
Tucker came off the court with 
23 points and Ramstcad had one 
less. 

lIIini Triumph, 75-65 
CHAMPAIGN (A') - Don Sun

derlage pumped in 19 points and 
tea mmate Clive Follmer added 17 
as JIllnoi~ trounced Penn!:y ivanla, 
76-85, In an intersectional bas
ketball game Friday night. 

The llllnl, posting a 5-1 record 
{Ol' the t eaSon, coasted Into a 
41-24 halftime lead as Sophomore 
Follmer hit on seven out of seven 
from the field. Sunderlage also did 
most of his sharpshooting the !irst 
half, contributing 13 points. 

Irish Roll, 83-70 
INDIANAPOLIS (,4») - Notre 

Dame defeated Purdue Friday 
night, 83-70, in the opening game 
of the fourth annual Hoosier bas
ketball dassic. It was Purdue's 

field bu t a good one will bothcr us 
more thon thc Browns," and mo t 
of thc experts /lgre<! wllh him. 

The Browns have had more ex
~rlence in praci.lcing and playing 
on ll'ozen or wet grounds and 
theil' attack is not as hlghly
geared liS the Rams'. 

ISC 68, DRAKE 54 

AMES (A')-The Iowa Stale col
lege basketball team whipped 
Drake, 68-54, Friday night to 
avenge an earlier defeat. A burst 
of 11 consecutive points midway 
In the third Quarter and a three
minute stall at the end of the 
game cinched the victory lor the 
Cyclones. Drake defeated Iowa 
St.ste, 65-47, cartier in the sea'on. 

EA T, WE T TEAMS DalLL 
SAN FRANC ISCO (IP) - Foot

ball t tars representing the East 
and the >Vest charged through 
morning and afternoon workouts 
Friday In preparation tor the big 
charity game here Dec. 30. 

INDIANA BEATS BUTLER 
lNDIANAPOLlS !lI'I - Indiana's 

undefeated Hoosiers, turning on 
the heat only long enough to 
jump into a comfortable lead, 
dumped Butler Friday night, 61-
46, in the seccnd game of the 
fourth annual Hosier classic be
(are 6,342 fans. 

Cage Results 
seventh loss without a victory in Notre Dame &3. Purdue 70 
th t St.onford 77. Mlchl •• n 1M! 

e even . 1111noll 75. Pennsylvania 8$ 
Favored Notre Dame had to Columbia 18, RI"" 113 

fight off two brisk rallies by Pur- Bowlin. Green 74. Ohio U . (It 
Dull_ 70. Geor._ W •• hln.tcJn It 

due's young team In the t econd 10"" Slale II. Drake 54 

half after the Irish had gained a ::"~,!,I'Cl.:tia~;:.onO:~hom. City 45 
41-37 lead at the intermission. Indlnna 61. Buller '" ---------------- ------------

'· ·IT W~S THE EARL'S FIRSTr 
VISIT l-lERe AfTER BEING 
/},WI\Y fOR.. MONTHS ON 1\ 
WRESTLING TOOFI... AND HE NO 

SOONEIt CROSSES' OUIt 
THRESHOLD WHEN 'IOU RUSH 
• "NO HORS£COLLAR HIM 

FOIl '100/"'01" ALL I 

.. THE BAA~ . BRAZel 
NERVE!" "AWF "; /oW(. 

..-- SM·T~ 

"~'1 

By GEl(! AHlIN 

Radio. Helter. Muaic and Radio un vllor. l..ow ___ .:..;,:,;;;;;~..;;~...;;;,;;,;;;;;;;; __ _ 

Typing 
TllIt$lS end, Oen~fal tilIne. Notary 

Pul>Uc, Ilmeocr.pl\Jnf' Mary V. Duma, 
SOl lSI! BuUdln.. DI. 1eIO. 

TlIESIS Iypln.. Phon. 1·1"". 

FOR SALE 
'48 ChevrOlet 4-door 
'46 Plymout!1 
'42 Buick 2 door 
141 Ponliac: Sed nell 

NALL MOTORS 
2,0 S. Burlln,ton 

.ADIO r~lrfnc. u.CJ[SON', a.IIOo 
TRlC AND OIIT. 

Does your Chrlstma .u l 
Include a man with & hobby? 

Let u. help you select a 
gilt thai wiU please him 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Unn Dial 8-04.74 

MAHER DROS. 

TRAN FER 
For EU1cient Furnltur. 

Yavln, 

Ilnd 

SIU&al TraJUter 

Dial • 9696 • Dial . 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad 

-. . .. . - .. 
. ....... ... ·ftA!I1dt 1l'D1tAft,..... Ilun · • ~ , 1%....,4!l . • 

"Nob&{J Mb .., wbt, I .... , for Clwitmla.·J 
• .' -
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A!.!'~!!!..~~Nnt Desi~~s .'Easy . C~air of the Future' ~~sF~:~~~~IY; II' CHURCH CALENDAR 
Your easy choir of the future ,-" • L', 0 I'f' " 

may c 0 rubber boe ~lung in a IS S ua I lea Ions 
framework of ~teel tubing. 

ZION LVTBE.AN CBll.CH 
'A ... lna I •• '...... Cenle •• n •• , 
J ....... an. BI •• ",la.'_ •• treet 

Ta'e ..... A. C. I' ••• ~I. , .. I.r 
Just such a chair is now being 

made by Morris Racker. A4. Wav- . 
erly, a student in Industrial de
sign in SUI's art department. 

Radler'. rubber ehalr .&re&clbes 
"' nt th~ bodJ' eI the penon 
sltUIl&' In U. 14 III made from 
.-reeD Bponle rubber. now used 
a" paddJnr undtr rulR. I 
Prof. John Schulze. who te:lrt!e>, , 

designing classes in the Ul'l de
partment, thinks Racker's chair is 
very comfortable and has a chance 
to succeed in the commercial 
world . 

But Schulze doesn't want people 
to think his students design weird 
looking objects just to be differ
ent. He explained: 

"If we design something new. it 
has to be far superior to what 
already exists. We don't try to 
make things different - we try to 
m3kc them better." 

Students in industrial design 
and construction workshop design 
everything trom salad forks to 
house trailers. 

Schulze has set up two stand
ards tor judging each design: (1) 
It must be visually attractive, and 
(2) it must be mechanically ef
ficient. 

In maklnr a new kind of 
ehalr, stadents ask the_lves 
questions like tbese: WlII I~ be 
eallY to eleanf Will It be COlll

fonable? Can ( move It without 
uslna a band truck? 

Before they build, they read 
medical journals to learn about 
{he posture of mo'dcrn mlln; they 
look fo. light-weight materials to 
get rid oC heavy s,tufting and 
spl'ings; they experiJf\ent with 
strong metal frameworks . 

And finally they construct a 
model with their o-..vn hands. 

"u', & lone slow proceSI," 
Schulze saId, "but we Jearn a 
lot." 

Schulze has one big prediction 
about the furniture of the !u~re: 
it will be made of materials in 

, suspension rather than materials 
in stitt box form. 

In othcl~ words, you can expect 
to spend your reclining years 
slung in a Racker rubber rocker 
instead of a conventional morris 
chair. 

Professor's Daughter 

Wed in New York 
Norma Thornton, daugbt~r of 

Prot. Dnd Mrs. H. J " Thornton, 4 
Woolf court. and Tiger Andrews. 
~cw York; City. were married 
Dec. 18 In the little chapel of the 
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church, 
~ew York City. 

T\le bride is appearing In the 
New York theatrical production, 
"qcntlemen Pre{er Blondes," and 
the groom is appearing in "Mister 
Rpberts." 

The Rev. John Sutherland Bon
nell, pastor ot the ch~ch, oCliciat
ed at the double ring ceremony. 

The bride was attended by her 
room-mate, Patty Ann Jackson , 
as maid of honor. 

Following the cerem\>ny. a re
ception was held in the Dehnoni
co hotel. 

The couple will live at 1075 First 
avenue, apartment 5-F, Sutton 
haU, New York 22, N.Y. 

Malcolm Serves 
With U.S. Aitforce 

I 

Col. Marion MalCOlm. an air
force veteran with '17 years serv
ice. is now on duty with airtorce 
headquarters in Washington, D,C. 

Malcolm. son of the late Frank 
L. Malcolm and Mrs. Malcolm. 
tormer . residentk of Iowa City, re
turned to the United States a few 
months ago after serving in the 
Far East. 

Early In 1948. Malcolm left this 
country tor Japan,' and 'after ' six 
months duty he and his wife and 
son were transferred to the Phil
ippine Islands. 

From December, 1949. to June. 
1950. Malcolm served as military 
observer in Batavia, Java, In
donesia and then retllrned to the 
U.S. . 

Deciding to completely ~ircle 
the globe, the colonel flew \lome 
by way of Asia and Europe. 

CHICAGO - An urgent need 
for more army nurses. hillil been 
announced here by the nursing 
division, Fifth army headquarters, 
in sounding a call for applicants 
in the IS-state Fifth army I area. 

To qualify. applicants must be 
reglttered professional nurses. 
United States cItizens. between lht 
ages of 21 and 45, physically and 
professionally qualilied, who are 
graduates of army approved 
schools of nursing. Married 
nurses with dependents under 
eighteen years of nge are not 
qualified. 

Qualified applicants will be 
commasioned officers in the army 
nurse corps reserve and will go 
on immediate active duty, re
ceiving assignment to full - time 
nur~lng duties in army medical 
facilities where tlley are needed . 
These assIgnments will provide 
unusual opportunities for clinical 

SWlday. 8:15 ' .m. Sund&y School. 10:30 
D m DJvine urvice. Se.rmon by the pal · 
..;.. ' on "The Cllrlstmas Fellow.hlp." 
7:30 p.m .. Cblldr.n'. CIIrlstmn.s eve ser
vice Includlnll cnrols, recllGUons and II 
PAce.nt . 

Monda)" 10:10 B.m. preparatory service 
for eommunlcantJ. 10:30 n.m. Christmas 
.... tlvnl service. Ser,,!on by the pAlllor 
on "God's Christmas Gllt." Holy Com
munion will "" administered, 

.....---... 
UNITA RIA Ii CRURCR 

l.wI ."eaae anti OUb,.,t st,,.et 
Sunday. No church school. R~"ular 

service. will "" beld nt 10:45 a.m. 
Theme: "An Extensible Chrlstmns." No 
ll~rvJee:lIi on Sundoy. Dec. 31. 

FIRST CHltI8TI"'N CHURCH 
(DI .. I,I ... , CIUI.lI 

217 Je .... ",nat 
Tilt.. til'. Leea C. En,lan'. ml •• ,ter 
Sunday .• :15 •. m. Church school. 10:30 

n,m. Morn'n" worship and communion. 
The Rev, W. W. Benhlnger. Prole.t8nt 
chaplain lor University and Oakdale 
hOlplta... will "" guest preacher. The 
usual EvenlJOng, previously scheduled for 
5 p,m .. will not "" held for two Sun
d8Ys, It will "" resumed Jan. 1, 1851. 

Wedn ..... ay, There will "" no me.tlng 
of Christian Youth tellowshlp Ihl. week. 
and there will be no choir rehearsal. At 
2 p.m .• the WMB buslne:sH meetlng nnd 
New Yent's party will be held at th~ 
church. 

experience. FlltST IIAPTIST CHURCH 
CII"I." an' •• rllnrt.n .tree" The majority of appointments Th an. Elm.r E. 01 •• 101, ,aolo, 

in the army nurse corps reserv~ Th ft ••. L •• nard M. SI .......... p •• lor 
I Sundav, 8:30 n,m .. Church school. The 

are in the grade of ~econd and Chrlslmti. le .. on, 10:30 a.m" Church 
first lieutenants Nurses with add!- service ot worship, "The OUts We Bring" 

• . will "" the lubJeel of the I>'>stor's 
tional experience In any of the Chrl.tmQ. sermon. Chrlslmal music by 
nursing specialties or with a ba- the junior and senlol' choirs. and n solo 

THEY'RE SOOOO COMFORTABLE. Norlnne Fenner. A2, Cedar Rapids. relaxes in a chaise loun,e 
made by AI Bru.ee. 0, Ottumwa. Th~ loun,e Is oak. covered with woven .trlps of black nylon. It probab
ly would ,ell for about $75. Morris Racker. A4. Waverly. recUnes In a skeleton model of his newly 
delll'necl arm ebalr. It Is mac1e of steel tublnl' and eell8tic. a pll8tlc-lmprernaf.ed eloth now used to 
cover the toes of work .boes. Later the ehair will be uphol"lered with foam rubber and fabric. It pro
bably would .ell for $se or less. 

, by Laird Addis. 
chelor's or master 5 degree In Pnrenlll attendlag the services may 
nursing may be appointed in leave small children In the nur,ery, 

Thursday. 7:30 p,m" Men . f.llow
highcr grades, depencling upon ship meeting .t the church. The Rev. 
age and individual professional Sber wm ,peak on "Llt_:;' rnlerest .. 

lif ' t' How Tbey Are Carried Out, qua Ica Ions. . 
Application forms and further 

Informntion may ' be obtained by 
inquiry to the Cpm!n!lqding Gen
eral. Fifth army. UI6P E. Hyde 
Park blvd., Chicago ·15, Ill. At

FlltST CONOBEG"TION"L CHURCH 
CUnti. aft' Jeffersen atreeta 

Cedar Rapids Store 

Damaged by Fire 

In Christmas Rush 

CEDAR RAPIDS (A>)' - "The 
Big Shoe Store" In downtown 
Cedar Rllpids was burneil out Fri
day by lire that started in the 
basement while Christmns shop
pers crowded the store. 

Orillin of the two-alarm fire 
is not known . 

Firemen rushed to the scene 
but were unable to get Inside the 
front door beca\l~ e of the Intense 
heat and smoke. Charles Ander
son, a fireman, was overcome by 
smoke but soon recovered when 
he got into fresh air. . 

Sam Cohen. the manager, said 
the merchandise and fixtures 
were scorched by fi.re and dam
aged by £moke and water. He 
estimate!! damages at $30.000. 

"We were ',Vaitlng on c~stom
ers when a clerk said. 'I smell 
smoke,''' Cohen reported. He said 
when they went to the back of 
the store, smoke and flames bur&t 
up from the basement. 

Only the shoe store on the 
ground floor of the three - story 
brick building was seriously dam
aged. Firemen k.ept the blaze 
from spreading tQ other down
town buildings. 

One clerk said his hall' was 
scorched but he had no idea how 
it happened. 

Plant Worker Stabbed; 

Condition 'Fairly Good' 
DAVENPORT (III - Cecil Pick

ett. Davenport, was stabbed twice 
Friday while workin, at the J. ~ 
Case company plant at Bettendorf, 
and another piant worker was 
held on an "open" charge. 

Pickett was hospitalized here 
with wounds in the abdomen and 
back. His conditt on was listed as 
"fairly good." 

Bettendorf Police Chief Edwin 
Ludwig SlIid Lawrence Cash, Dav
ICnport, was arrested after the 
incident and held In Scott county 
jail. 

The two men were arruing 
when Cash seized a scraper and 
stabbed at Pickett, Ludwig said. 

Cannon Fined $300 
On OMVI Charge ., 

William T. Cannon was fined 
$300 and costs i~ district court 
Friday after pleading guUty to a 
charge ot operating a motor veh
icle while intoxicated. 

Cannon had originally pleaded 
innocent after the grand jury in
dicted him Dec. 15. 

Judge Harold D. Evans also re
voked Cannon's' driver license for 
60 days. 

You, Ou,. ) 

' :J."ien~ . , . 

:J.rom All 

CBS Position 
Upheld by Court 

Planning Underway 

For Raising Fund 
CHICAGO lIP! - A special ted-

el'al court Friday upheld govern- For Japanese School 
ment adoption of the Columbia 

tention: Medical Sect~on. 

Child ' iniured Seriously 

In Sled Accident 

Broadcasting system'!! color tele- MARSHALLTOWN (U'I - Jerry 
vision. but delayed its commercial Plans are underway in Iowa Pettis. 5, Marshallto\Vn, was in-
usc and perhaps doomed it for the City for Johnson county to par- jured seriously Friday in a slid
duration of the national emer- ticipatc in a nation-wide cam- ing accident whe!} he coasted 
gency. palgn to raise $lO-million. to from an alley into ,the path of a 

Rival Radio Corporation of Am- finance an International Christian bread truck. 
erica. which had contested ap- univerSity in Japan. The youth ',Vas given first aid 
Proval of the CBS svstem by the treatment at the scene by a phy-.. The campa ign is ~ checluled to Ii federal communications com mis- siclan. who witnessed t e acel-begin 10ca Uy Jan. l4, and is to 
sion. announced It would appeal continue to Jan . 21. dent a,nd was rushed to a hos-
the decision to the U.S. supreme Th I I h t re- pita!. Attending physicians said 
court. e oca group opes 0 he ~uHefed a skull , fracture and 

The special threc-judge court, in ceive Sll .OOO in donations in other possible injuries: 
a 2 to 1 decision. dismissed the this area. Henry E. ElmoI' Jr., Des MOines, 

T~e .. e .... J.lan O. Oralr. mlnhter 
Sund~y. 9:30 B.m .. Church ..,hool. 

Nunery department wm meet durin, 
the mornln~ service at 10:45, 10:45 n.m .. 
~ember theme, "The World'8 Need 01 
Chrlet/' Sermon, 1I1n Him II Our Pence," 
by the minister. 4:'10 p,m,. Candlelight 
\t~lper service. A play, "An Amerlca ll 
Chrl.stmns. II church school IlilngtnlC. 
Christmas poelry Bnd Tendlngs. aAd 
mUBle b\' the Junior choir will be reA
tured In the Bervlce, 

The :mnual New Venr', Interdenomina
tional Communion service will be held In 
our Mnctuary on Sunday . Jan . 31. tlt 
4:30 p.m, M.mbers and friends 01 the 
church ore urged to partlc.tpate In this 
union observance of the Sncrament, 

MENNONITE CRUttCH 
T~e ael'_ Nerman HobbR. ,aster 

Sunday. 10:00 n.m" Sundey ..,hool. 
11:00 n.m" Sermon. a p.m .. Chrlslmas 
prO~Qm by primary dePMlmen t, 
Thunsda~. 1:30 ~ pray~r meellng, 

CHUIlCn OF JIlRUS CHRIST 
OF I,ATTEIt DAY SAINTS 

.t~ E. Fairolllld oIr •• ' 
1,. Slephen Ill.barda Jr .. 

b.ucb , •• aIBenl 
Sunday, 10:00 n.m .. SUllday schoot. A 

opecl.1 Chrlstma. prOilram will "" Illven 
by the primarY age , roup. u nder d~ .. 
rector of Barbaril Rocers. 

Saturday. 10:50 8.m .. Primary nssocln-
1I01l, 

complaint Iiled by RCA and two The group now includes the driver of the truck. was not held 
subsidiaries, the National Broad- following members: and police said no charges hnve 
casting company and RCA Victor The Rev . Robert Crocker, as- been filed , QUAKERS 
DI'strl'butl'ng corporation. sistant pas tor of the First Melho- ________ low. Clly Meeting ot Friends IIn-

h th R dependent) meets SundAYS nt 9:30 a, m. 
But the court extended until dist church. c airman; e ev. Yule Tree. aemoved,. In the YWCA clubrooms. lown Union . 

April 1 a temporary r estraining P . Hewi50n PoUock. pastor oC the Any perlons Intere. ted I. cordially In-
F ' t Pr b t ' h h th G' U-.:.... I: 'I' vlted to oUend. order prohibiting the commercial Irs es yerian c urc ; e Iven to ...,~,. ...-aml les 

use of CBS colol·. Rev . John Craig, pastor oC . the TRINITY EPI8COI'Ar. CHUltCH 
F · t C ti I h h M SBURG (/01 Th Colle,e and Gllberl .tr .... . The restraining order could be Irs ongregil ona c urc. •. EM ET .... I , e Th .n. U,ro14 J'. MeO ••. r •• kr 

I b h Col W W Jenna head of mill Christmas trees that lined' the Sunday. Fourth Sund.y In Advent. ft dissolved ear ier y t e supreme . . . , . - a,m .. Holy Communion, 10:45 a.m., Morn-
court, but it seemed unlikely that ' ta ry science aDd tactics at SUI, !.tr~ets in Efl}rnetsburg already Inll proyer and sermon. 4 p.m .. Christmas 

1 • Charles A Beckman of the Beck have been taken down. eve service. Choral Eucharist, the high bench wou d ac. on an · - Mondoy. 8:30 a.m" Holy communion, 
nppcal before April 1. man Funeral home; Buford Gar. They are beinlt given to fami- Tuesday, St, Slephen·. dol' . 10:45 •. m .. 

nero principal at Iowa City High lies who otherwise ~ould not have Holy Cqmmunlon, 

Contract Wednesday 

For Hospital School 

The contract lor the lirst stage 
of construction on the new ' Iowa 
Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children is expect
ed to be awarded Wednesday, 
George L. Horner, superintendent 
of university planning and con
struction, said Friday. 

Of the three companies sub
mitting bids. the Morehead Con
struction company. Cedar Rapids, 
offered the low ligw:e of $681 .-
867. 

The bid selected will be pre
sented to the state board of edu
cation for approval. 

Kraus - Anderson Inc .• Minne
apolis, Minn., submitted a bid for 
$719,900 and Joseph A. Bass com
pany. also of Minneapolis, sub
mitted one for $754.000. 

The school, now in the West
lawn dormitory, will move into 
the new building to be located 
west of University hospitals. 

Two Iowa Citians 

With Navy in Korea 
Two Iowa Citians have been 

reported with the navy in or nea r 
Korea. 

Seaman Thomas P. Tschantz is 
serving aboard the minesweeper 
USS Endicott, whih is currently 
operating in Korean waters with 
units of the U.s. Pacific tleet. 

Seaman Wayne L. Christen~en 
is now serving with the command
er of fleet activltles In Wonsan, 
Korea. 

WILL ADMlTI'ED TO PROBATE 
Admitted to probate in Johnson 

county' distrl~t ' court Friday was 
the will of R. D. Petsel; who died 
in Lone Tree, Dec. 3. Rose E. 
Petsel was named executrix with-
out -bond. -

School,' Thomas Burney. liberal trees in '''-eir homes over the Wedn.sday. SI. John the Evangelist's 
"' ;" day. 10:lS a.m .. Holy Com.nunlol\. 

arts seniol' at SUI; Mrs. B. J. Christmas holldaYli. Tllurldoy. Holy Innacel\l's day. 10:45 
Lambert and the Rev. Elmer E. The project is being sponsored a.m .. Holy Communion. 
Dierks. pastor of the First Bap- by the chamber of cpmm!!rce and ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
t ' t h h . t fl' ho said the happi 881 Da .en,.rt street. • IS C urc . CI Y remen w . - T"e Ilev. E'ward W. Neulll. , .. I.r 

Alto on the committee arc State ne~s of lami)Jes meant more than TIle Ile •. Jo .. , .. P. Hln ...... 1, pa.lo. 
Representative Elect G. M. Lud. haVing the streets d~orated Fire- Ma •• es: 8:30. 8:00. ~O:OO . 11:45 a.m, 

men also have reconiIitlon"d more Conl ••• 19n.; Salurdlly, 3 to 5:30 and wig, of Tiffin; Mrs. Ralph Cozine '" 1 to 8:30 p,m. 
R I J H Sh than 250 toyS for dlstribuUon to Insltuctlon.: Grade .chool, Saturday. and the ev. ra . oover, a- 8:30 a,m. Bllh .Ichool. Sunday. 8:00 a.m, 

ron Center. needy children. "dulll. Monday and Thuraday. 1:30 p.m. 
~~------------~------~~~--~~~~ 

Rare, E.xpensive Yule -(ards Described 
Think you spent too much mon- two inches wide. and over live 

cy on Christmas cords this year .feet long. Print1!d in; four colors 
and put in too much time ad- from hand-set type, 1t contained 
dressing them'! the entire book Of Ruth from the 

If so. consider the case of Lew- BIble .. Ead Em~o~s, -:Vh?, was 
is Alliger, formerly a paper mer- born' 10 low.a but lIv:ed I~ New 
chant. who not long ago spent York, ' u5ed this, as hiS Christmas 
about $1 .200 to print 250 cards. card one ~ear. . 
His greeting was an actual-~ize Fer the ... 1IId .1 ~ '0-
reproduction of a page from the lo, lot. IMle ear .. ~ Sher
Gutenberg Bible, the first-known wi. sure., wins 110.. prise. 
example of printing from mov- Earl,. In tbi. century It wu 
able type in Europe. b1a Prac~lee "' ha~ - "M~r 

Printers and persons aaso- one MPJ' ., & bOok each Cbrl$i-
elated with prinUnl are Inc1iJl- mal "' use as & Cbrl$haaa car. 
ed to make the most unusual "' bla br~ber. -
Christmas earela, and many of Type designer R: Hunter Mid-
these have eome to the aUen- dleton also used fine hand writ
tlon of Carroll Coleman. SUI ing. simulating italic type, for a 
typorrapber aad aaaistant pro- small book he sent ·as his Christ
fessor In the school of Journal- mas greeting one year. However, 
Ism. he ' had the copy reproduced by 
The most elaborate card Cole- the photo-offset method and ~ent 

man has ever ~ een was a book to all his friends. 
of poems published by George ColleeU... ." ChrIBtmaI 
Macy. who operates the Limited eanIB eaa ......... "e yaln&ble 
Editions club and the Heritage .. the rNelver. Aa IDMmplete I 
Press. The 200-page volume con- set of tile eards, beok •• ael 
tained poems which he wrote and booklet. sem bi OIIe A. Ed· 
published as a Christmas greeting war. New",n 'niDI &beui 18., 
to his friends. "' 19S8 ..... BOld receDtly 'or 

Five Foot Seroll . mere tllaa $1 ..... 
Perhaps the most unusual card His unusual cards were books 

Coleman received waS a scroll on etiquette. poem., calendars and 

~ Doon Open l:l~-9:45 -

mtiMStlk 
T~ AAY "Ell'" 

V-,U TueBday" 

other 'thlngs he considered appro
priate for the persons receiving 
them . • 

First known Instance of a spe
cially-printed book being used as 
a Christmas card was in 1861. 
Charles Henry Daniels. provo~t of 
Worcester colleie at Oxford uni
versity, printed them on his 
private press, 

Larrest Card 
Perhaps the 11\rge~t Christmas 

card ever to come across Cole
man's desk was 15 by 18 inches. 
It was a reprint . of a poem and 
was printed on the private press 
of type de~igner Arthur Rush
more, who sent the card. 

Coleman himself is quite well
known for his own Christmas 
cards, which are treasured by 
tho!e who receive them. One of 
the great American typographers. ' 
he usually designs the cards. sets 
the type by hand and prints them 
at his Prairie Press, which he 
operates in Iowa City. 
~ , 

°IU 
I. 'FUIKS 

, . . 
WAHDa.E.·R .IT\l.Hr ," 

i'N ••• l RU" -- LA'nlT Ha",. -

CHUIlCR OF CRIUAT 
ConffJunef! t •• m 1. INV 

Sunday. 10:00 a.m" Song ..,rvlc~ nnd 
Communion. 10 :30 n.m .. Bibl~ study. 11 :00 
•. m.. Preaching by Brother \ a lIace. 
Blnke. 

CATHOLIC TUDENT CENTEIl 
1M l\(eL,an Ilreet 

ST. THOIIIA8 HOftE CHAPEL 
"'S N. Rlyers' ••• rlwe • 

T_e Rev. Le.n.,. J •• r.' .... n. , •• &., 
Til. Il .... aeb •• l J, W.I.II •••• 1. ,...Ie. 
Th. Rev. J . W.ller MeElen!" allit ...... , 

S,md.y mnAses: 5:45, 7:30. ' :00. 10:00. 
11:30 •. m . 

Weekday mau es: 8:30, 7:00. 7:30 . ,m. 
1101y day mnss.s: 5:45. 1:00. 8:00. 11 :00. 

12:15 p.m, , 
Flrst Friday mnsS<'s: 5:45. 1:00. 1:30 

n.m. 
Con!eulons: 3:30-5:00 and 7:00 10 8:30 

p.m, on aU Saturday •. dol'S ""Core Holy 
days and First Friday. ; lor 20 minutes 
before the Sunday malus: durin, the 
6 :30 and 7:30 a .lT'I . weekday maues. 

BETHANY BAPTiST CRUIlCR 
C.mm.nU:r ".lIdln, - maID e.~r •• ee 

The Kev. Leonar. Tb ..... ' •• n. pad., 

Iotr\tlc4!. 
Monday. 10:10 a.m.. DivlN! ' worohlo; 

Subject: "Call IlIm JesWl." . , , 
FlIlST PRESIIYTEIlI.\N CBUaCR 

!(I E. Markel sbeet 
T~e Il .... P. H •• llOn 1'.11,011, ,..Ior 
Sunday. 10 4.ln u church &cbool. (Note 

chanlte In Ume.J 10:lS a,m.. "amllt 
Chrlltmal service. (0. play. "Hilltop In 
Ute Wl1lwr," written and directed by tbe 
~.tor. will "" pr •• ented by tb. :you'!l 
pOODle of th. "hurch. Corols and tho'.1 
r •• dlnil by the Junior. junIor ~t,h ,lid 
prlm"r), department. . 

RT. TBOIIIA!! 1II0.1Il CBAPIL 
Tb. It... L.t .. ,. I . • .. ,.... , .... 
.... b ..... a.be.' I. W.I .... Alii. " •• It. 

Til ...... J . ".Iler 1110£1,-".,. 
A •• lil ... r ..... 

Sunday 1o/.asse8. 5:45 '.m. 'r.~ a,m, .• 
11:30 a,m. . 

Weekdoy masses ~ :30 , 7. and ':10 1,111. 
Confesalons are beard 1rom 1:30 to 5 

p.m. and 1 to .:30 p.m, on .U satur. 
days, day. ""'ore Holy Days' and I'IrII 
Friday.: also on Sundays for JO mlnu," 
before the Masses and on Weekday. 
durin, the 6:30 and 1:30 a.m. mnma. 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m .• Sunday 8chool. 10:45 ST. WENCESLAUS CBUIWB 
a .m .. MornIng worship, Sermon. "Pence RSt nav ..... " "red 
0" Earth." 6 p.m.. BYPU - speclnl . Tlle .. n 1 ••• ,11 W. N •• III. J ...... 
Christmas program. 1 p,rn .. Chrlltm.s MaSs .. : 8:30. 8. 10 and II:.." 'a.m, 
program by the Sunda~' school. . Contesslons: Saturday, 3 , to 5:30 IIl!I 

Wednellday, 7:30 p.m.. Regular mld- 7 to ' 8:30 p,m. 
weck Bible study altd pl'tlyer hoor In Instructions: Grade school, salunll7, 
Ihe lIt.rle Roth home, tI2~ E, Church -1:30 a.m.: hllh ..,hool. Sundoy. 9 un.; , 
. h·eel. and adulh, Monda), and Thlll'Sdaf. II 

THE EV,,",(GELICAL FaEE CBVIlCR 
OF CORALVlJ.LE 

Tile Re .... , E. V. Sine., p .. t.r 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m .. Sund.y school hour. 

10 :50 n.m., Morning worahfp. Set'mon. 
"How Simeon Knew." 2:30 P,Ol .. Jail 
service. 0:45 p.m.. Free Church youth 
fellows hip. 8 p.m .. Evenln,=" serv)ce. 
Sermon. "Ood'. Utmost For l\{an 's 
HI~heBt." 

Wednesday, 1 p.m .. Oakdnle so,,·lce. 
8 p.m .• Pro,)'er service in the ,home or 
"'fr. and Mrs. Barney Dennis, Gornl
vUle. 

1:30 p.m, . 

8T. MAllY'S CBVae. 
J.II,n.. ID. U.. .Ir .... 

Ill. .. ". 111'" •• C. R. M'ID~"f' ...... 
The Btv. J. W. Rebalb • •• 1' ,..'-t 

. Sunday mas.o., e, 7:30, 9. le:15 an4 
'11:30 a.m. Weekday masse. at ,.:30 a,m, 
In the convent Qnd 1:2S anll 8 '.m. ill 
the church, Novena s.rvlces Thursda, .t 
3 and 7:30 p.m, Conte .. loRS' lI"turday 
111 2:30 to ~:30 and 7 to 1:20 p.m. Week
day. durlnl tho 1:15 a.m . . l1lallHS and 
aCler Ihe NoV.,." aervic ••. 

ST. I'ATRKiiS CBVlWiI ' 
FIRST CRUIlCH OF Cn.IST SCIENTIST !!U 1'. C ... t II.... , " 

122 E. Coli., •• t.eel .1. .ev.M.r •. ,..hloll 0'''111,. , ..... 
Sunday. 8:45 a.m" Sunday school. II T ... It ..... rm .... J .' ..... ~ •• 

n.m., Les!'on-sermon; Subject: "Christ ........... Iter 
Jesus." A nursery with attendant Is .. Sunday ma •• ~ : 6;30. ':;111. ,_.':4.5. 11 
mnlntnined Cor convenl.nce 01 parents .a.m, Weekdoy masoes at 7:30, Conlon. 
wi th small children. Ions SaturdaY (rom 3 to 5:=!O, lI.m. and 

Wednesday. 8 p.rn" Testimonial m.et- • p,m. 
In j(, 

A rending room nt 25' .. E. Washln,ton • 
strcel Is open to the public dally (eX- LO TIS 
cept SundayS and lelol holidays) 10 n.m. ' IZ ay or ~erl 
to , p.m, Also Mondays and Thursdays. , • 
7 to 8 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN OHAPEL 
.. 0. 'E. Jefletlon .tred 

T ... ROY. J.lln T. Chili. ,...t~r 
SlInday. 8:30 n.m .. Chlldren's rehenr

sal ror Chrlstmn. service. 10:30 n.m .. 
Divine worship; took: "Prepare the 
Way." 7:30 p,m

j
• Children'. Chrlslm., 

Saft Anti·Freeze 

License Revoked 

Hilton Ifor Divor£e: 

HOLLYWOOD «PI - Luscious 
Liz Taylor sued hotel heir Nick 
linton for divorce . friday on 
cha~ges he was "cruel and in
human" durIng their seven 
months of wedded IfIlsery. 

The screen star, who ~rns a 
four.figur~ paycheck every wUk. 
said in her s~it that she wouldn't 
ask for any "Umony, but sbe 

DES MOINES IU'I - Iowa Sec- asked for her own Jlame \back. 
retary of Agriculture Clyde Spry. :r~e compllllnt, fi~ed .' by. ;Atty. 
the legislative interim comm~ttee',' Wlll!am Berger, saId t\.?~i tl\e 
Friday revoked a license for fdis- ' young and pallq$Ome Hilton caus
tl'ibution of P-60. a salt t>as~ ed ~er "mental. ~ufterit:lg . ' and 
anti-freeze. ' angu~sh and Without ciluse . or 

The interim committee r~om- {Jrovocation treated her , In a 
mended last Tuesday on the ba-' cruel and inhuman man~er." 
~s of testimony gleaned at a HOlly~ood's No. 1 jUI1lQr gla
statehouse hearing that the li- mour girl announced tW9 weela 
cense be revoked until the anti- ago that she'd sepa~ated from lJll
freeze ' is approved by the federal ton belore she'd even had a chante 
bureau of standards and Iowa to move her weddini presents out 
State college. of her ,parents' hOflle. . 

"Following the suggestion made She then refused to reveal what 
by the interim committee. I am the couple squ~bbled .' 4bo~ . 
revoking the license of the Tech- F~jends said s)1e was I ':~ed ,up 
nical Product corporation anti- WIth his gambling and Igqormg 
freeze known as P-qo until such her as a wife," ~. 
time as the legislature taltes ac- The 18-year-.old beauty ~ her 
lion on the recommendation of 23-year-old bridegroom : had been 
the retrenchment and reform com- squabblin.g ever since t\ler )~OOk 
mittee (interim committee)." Spry the wedding rice out of 'tbel I lUIts 
said . May 6. . , .• 

;'1 intend to continue with' my , \ i 

agreement with the corporation in Two Traffic Misf,aJ." 
the supervision and inspection of d C.tu , r; 
tne motors in which the anti- Reporte In I, ~'" 
freeze has been placed for field The recent warm weather 'may 
testing." he added. have melted much of th"e ice in 

Funeral Services Sunday 

For Velma Gosenberg, 35 

Iowa City. but two mQr~ \rattie 
mishaps, attrlbuted to icy streets. 
occurred Friday. 

At least $110 damagf ' was 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Sun- caused in a two-car accident r at 

day at the Oathout funeral the intersection ot Church and 
r.hapel for Velma Gosenberg. 3a Clinton streets. I,lrlvers of the 
Iowa City resident for the past 29 autos wel'e Dr. Kenne.th' Mac~ 
years. Donald , 815 N. Dubuque :sj.rut; 

Miss Gosenberg died Thursday 'ilnd Marvin W. Chezem, 4241,2 S. 
night following a heart attack. Clinton street. .' j , 
She lived at 1928 H street. In the second mishap~ cars 

Surviving are her sister, Hazel driven by William Litton: Oak 
Gosenberg. and a number of xe- ~rove cabins, Dnd John L. fiores. 
latives in Iowa City. f{anunond, Ind.! c;olllded at the 

The Rev. Elmer Dierks. pastor Intersection of Burlin'to~ ," and 
of the Fint Baptist church. will ~adison street~. ., ~I 
officiate at the services. Burial Litton reported , $50 dame~e to 
will be in Memory Gardens. , his car. :'.... ,r ;, 

The Iqwa Theatre Staff Wishes You • . "1 

A me,.~; ·:J Ck,.i6ima6 ' 1 

and .A fiapP'l new Y~~: 
.[ (.jim To~ Late 

Show 
Tonlte 

THE PERFECT HOLIDAY LAUGH SHOW OF T~E 

WllllAM HaDEN 
JOAN Q\ULfIIlD 
BIllY DE WOLFE 
MONA FREIMAN 
EDWARD ARr-JOLD r . . ~ 

~~~t~ 

I 




